[Smell and taste in drug addicts].
The main objective of this study was to establish the degree of influence of various illicit drugs, taken into the body in different ways, on the senses of smell and taste. Other possible factors, that might have caused disturbances in normal functioning of both senses, were outlined. The studied group consisted of 48 drug addicts, between the age of 16 and 48 years, addicted to various illicit drugs for several years. Olfactory testing included two methods. First quantitative method described by Elsberg and Levy, modified by Pruszewicz, was used to establish the smell detection threshold. Then the University of Pennsylvania Smell Identification Test was used as a method for odor identification. The sense of taste was tested with the use of method described by Krarup and modified by Pruszewicz. The results showed disturbances in olfactory performance (combined in both method) in 52.1% of all drug abusers, and 16.7% of them were diagnosed with ageusia when the sense of taste was tested. The route of administration of illicit drugs proved to be a statistically significant factor that might have caused disturbances of smell perception and identification in the study group. Drug abusers who were taking drugs intravenously and those who smoked and inhaled various drugs had the most significant olfactory problems. Both means for assessing smell function were statistically compared and the results showed that approximately 75% of drug users with olfactory disturbances had olfactory problems in both tests.